
TECHNOLOGY

Slovakian contractor Virtual Reality Media launches U.S. 
arm in Orlando

When John Dniele led interntionl progrms or the U.S. Army’s simultion rm, he requently
worked with Slovkin trining �rm Virtul Relity Medi A.S. (VRM Slovki).

VRM Slovki’s president lwys tlked to Dniele bout estblishing  U.S. presence, but little
did Dniele know tht, yers lter, he’d be tpped to be its CEO. 

Dniele nd Virtul Relity Medi Inc. (VRM) in Jnury lunched opertions s  U.S. spino� o
VRM Slovki. Bsed in the University o Centrl Florid’s Reserch Prk Innovtion District,
VRM hs won its �rst contrct nd is ctively pursuing others, with plns to crete simultion
industry jobs in Orlndo. 

“I’ve been  prt o the [Orlndo] community or 27 yers,” Dniele told Orlando Business

Journal. “As the CEO, I wnt the compny to be committed to the community s well.” 

New contracts and jobs 

A U.S. �lite ws ttrctive to VRM Slovki becuse o ederl contrct regultions. It’s oten
the cse tht  oreign compny cn’t serve s the prime contrctor on  U.S. deense del,
Dniele sid. Insted, they serve s subcontrctors to U.S.-bsed �rms. 
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However, VRM in Orlndo cn serve s  prime contrctor when the Slovkin compny cnnot.
In ct, VRM secured the �rst contrct it bid on,  del to provide virtul relity trining or U.S.
Air Force mintennce personnel sttioned in the United Kingdom.

Plus, VRM hs submitted proposls or three other lrger contrcts, Dniele sid. “We’re doing
pretty good or  three-mn opertion."  

Winning ny o those contrcts mens the �rm would scle its locl workorce. In ct, VRM will
hve between 12 nd 15 Orlndo employees by mid-2021, Dniele dded. 

‘Known around the world’ 

O course, deense work is importnt in the region, which wins bout $4 billion in government
contrcts ech yer. A primry ctor in bringing high-tech deense work to Orlndo is its $6
billion modeling, simultion nd trining (MS&T) industry. 

Centrl Florid Reserch Prk, djcent UCF, is the home o the ntion’s Army, Air Force, Nvy
nd Mrines simultion opertions nd dozens o privte simultion �rms. Orlndo’s dominnce
in MS&T is evidenced by VRM’s decision to estblish its �rst U.S. presence here, Dniele sid. 

“It isn’t just  tgline tht Centrl Florid is the center o excellence or simultion,” he sid. “It’s
known round the world.” 
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